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New·agriculturevarsity
not needed,sayssultan
withUPM'splan.
Later, Sultan Sharafuddinpre-
sentedscrollsto795graduates,led
by the recipientof the Honorary
Doctor of Scienceto Kyu'shuIn-
technology.
Assuch,.hehopedtheproposalto
setupaFoodSecurityCentreatthe
universitywouldbeconsideredby
thegovernmentasitwasin tandem
knowledgeandexpertise..
UPM,hesaid,playedadirectrole
in enhancing food security
through human resourcesdevel-
opmentandsupplyandtransferof
it. I
UniversitiPutraMalaysiaChancellorSultanSharafuddinIdris Shah(left)presentingascrolltoagraduateat
theuniversity'sconvocationin Serdangyesterday.Pic by Saifullizan ramadi
SERDANG
SULTANof Selangor Sultan
SharafuddinIdris Shahyes-
terdaysaidtheproposednew
agricultureuniversitywas unnec-
essary.
Instead,he suggestedthat the
allocationfortheproposedproject
be channelledto UniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM) to develophigh-
technologyagriculture.
"I want UPM to be a sourceof
reference,tobeamodelforsociety
andtheindustryintermsofknowl-
+edgeandresearchfor thepeople's
wellbeingandprosperity,"hesaid
in his speechat the university's
37thconvocationhere.
The sultan, who is also UPM
chancellor,hoped the university
would intensifyeffortsto channel
FOOD SECURITY:
Selangor ruler
suggests allocation
be channelled
.insteadto UPM to
develop high-tech
agriculture
stitute of Technologypresident,
ProfDrMorioMatsunaga.
A total of 7,149graduateswill
receivetheir scrollsoverthe four-
dayconvocationperiod.Bernama
